[Glutathione levels in human colon cancer cell line M7609 following culture in a low sulfur amino acid medium and its sensitivity to various anticancer drugs].
Glutathione levels in human colon cancer cell line M7609 and its sensitivity to anticancer drugs were investigated in a complete medium RPMI-1640 (medium A) and an incomplete medium (medium B), which was prepared by removing glutathione and sulfur amino acids from medium A. Four different medium conditions were prepared by combining a medium A and a medium B; a medium of 100% medium A (Control), a 50:50 mixture medium of medium A and medium B (Condition 2), a 20:80 mixture medium of medium A and medium B (Condition 3), and a 10:90 mixture medium of medium A and medium B (Condition 4). The cells were cultured in each medium for 14 days, and intracellular levels of glutathione were determined to estimate the cell sensitivity to anticancer drugs. There were no significant differences in glutathione levels among the cancer agents in condition 2, as compared to those in the control. In condition 3, the reduced glutathione levels were decreased to 23.1%, where CDDP, ADM, MMC and melphalane showed 2.5, 2.2, 1.8 and 1.5 times greater antitumor activity than in the control, respectively. In condition 4, cell proliferation was too low to collect adequate cells for glutathione determination. These results demonstrated that the decrease in cellular glutathione concentration with this method might enhance the cytotoxic effects of anticancer drugs.